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' By George Bert;
rpHURSDAY'S enforced rest did not

OF WASHINGTON.UNIVERSITY 22. Eig:hty-on- e college
athletes had been entered in the second
annual University of "Washington relay
carnival tip to yesterday. The Univer-
sity, of Washington leads In the num-
ber of entrants with 18 men participat-
ing. O. A. C, winner of last year's car-
nival, has entered a team of 16 men.
SINE ENTERFD .

- ;

JsTine colleges have entered teams. The
schools that will be represented are
Whitman, Montana, Montana Weselyan,
Oregon, O. A. C' Idaho, Southern Cali-
fornia, Washington State college and
the University of Washington.

In addition to the colleges, six Seattle
tiigTh schools have entered teams in spe

1
1
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Delivering Miff body punches h'3l nnrl-ofte-

and occasionally vhooting stiff lofts
and rlRhts to the head. Joe Juj-man- .

Portland battler, won a referee's dei'lsion
over Sam Uansford. Seattle dusky boxer.
In the 10 round main nu of th Mi-
lwaukie boxing cotnnii.tiion Thursday
nisrht, t

;

Though defeated, IiungTonl was not
Jisgraced. He put up a Rreat mill ami
forced the Spanish hauler to break
ground upon1 one occusioik dun?. the
contest. LatiRford .was uuublo to follow
up as did Gorman, ul;houi-l- i In long
range fighting the colored l.attk'r held
his own. -

I ASfil'Olli) IH ltMSIII-:- i

'Gorman punl&hed Langford badly in
the body "in the lie whipped
oer lefts and tights'to the utomacli and
short ribs that made Langford v. ince
time after time. Lungford uppearr-- to
be favoring his left side in the la tier
rounds.

The first round was evenj but. In the
second linsford landed a couple of
stiff punches that set Gorman Into ac-
tion and he had a shade at the bell. The
third was about even, lmuford had a
slight lead, in the fourth and ;crrt.an
had a shade in the fifth. The fifth was
full of action, both battlers exchanging
punches at short range, with Gorman in-

flicting the greater amount of punish-
ment. .

The sixth, a nlow round, was about
even, but in the seventh Langford forced
the milling mid had a shade, but he wan
weak from the terrific body punching
Mows inflicted by tiWnan. LariRforcl
plowed up in the niiHh, but made a
strong flnlt-h- . but not enough to offset
the lead piled up by Gormali. - '

Johnny i"lke, although pretty Hred at
the bell at the end of the sixth round,
beat Kddle Jackson of Seattle. It was
a great battle. Jackson was floored three
times in the first round. Jumping up im-
mediately after the first two dowr.s. lie
stayed down for the count of nlno the
third time and juat after he got, To his
feet the bell rang. Jackpn fought'
slroiiRly until the sixth, when Ktskn
drovo over another wicked rotind that
came near sending Jackson to dream-
land.
KOtTT IS 11B1W

Claire Bromeo and "Red" Gar of
Seattle fought a six round draw. It was
not much of a contest,

Yot Schmeer, BUbKtitut.ing fnr Ad
Mackie, won from Joe Dunn in nix
rounds. Schmeer floored Dunn In the.
second and had he been in better Bhane
in the closing eauto he might have
scored a K. O., as Dunn was pretty
wealwand tired.

Battling Lester and Soldier Ginsberg
fought a four round draw.
' A pretty fair house greeted the
battlers.

J. prevent the McCredieo Judge Wil-
liam Wallace and Walter Henry fromgetting their heads together in hopes of
strengthening their pitching staff.

With the exception of admitting that
Home wires have been Bent East, the Mc
Credles would not reveal any part of
tneir discussion.

r They still hope to get some help from
the Detroit Tigers. Krank Lavin. presi
dent or the Detroit club, is practically in
the same boat as the McCredies. Their
pitching staff is weak and the secondary
defense is none too strong.
CUBS I.IKE COX

Another thing that may have cause)
Detroit's delay in turning over players
is the fact that it has so many irons in
the fire that- - it is hard to determine
which ones to pull out first.

Manager Walter McCredie made it
known Thursday that in the future no
major league club would get an option
to purchase any Portland players until
he was fully satisfied as to the caliberjof
tossers to be turned oyer to the Beavers.

There are several brilliant prospects on
the Portland team this season, - whom

t Manager McCredie believes' the major
league clubs will want In the fall, but,
according to his statement Thursday, he
wiU have to be satisfied first before let-
ting them go.

JackTpoyle, chief scout of the Cubs, is
pretty sweet ' on Dick Cox, the Beaver
rightflelder, but as the result of the
treatment accorded Portland on the Mai-
ne! deal there is little likelihood of Cox
donning a Cub uniform.
SID BOSS MAY HELP

The MoCredies admit that their pitch-- ;
ing staff is not going as good as it
should. They have added some new
faces to It since the opening of the sea-
son, and one or two of them may prove
to be finds.

Sid floss, the broad-shoulder- ed port-slder,.w-

won 15 games for the San An-
tonio club. last year in less than three
months, has a world of stuff on the ball,
and he may get started In one of the
games against Sacramento next week. '

Hickey, the Californian, may
develop. Bill Rodgers, manager of the
Sacramento club, is a booster for Hickey.
The former Beaver tried to sign Hickey,
but McCredie beat bis time.

SEATTLK EVENS SERIES,
BAGGING FAST CONTEST

Seattle, April 22. The Rainiers evened
up the series Thursday by taking a fast
game 4 to 2. The Senators got off to a
two-ru-n lead in the first but Jacobs and
Iemaree held them the rest of the way.
The --Rainiers put up a fine exhibition
of footwork. Lane swiping three sacks
and Murphy and Wiaterzil one each.
The score

SACRAMENTO I SEATTLE
AB. R. K. K. AB. K.

WHO'LL WIN?Gotham Has
Corner on

Pittsburg 2 . 7 r.0 Boston
Kew Turk 4 12 .S7i Brooklyn
Chicago 3 42 .0;icin; . .
l'hudcJphi. 3 3.600ifat. Lol . .

AMKRK-A- LEAGUE
W. I. Fct.1 W. 1 Pet.

Srw Tork... 5 j 1 .883!Detroit .2 3 .400
Wachingtoo . 3 ! 3 .628 Chicago .23 0
St. Louik... 4 , 8 .571 Boston 3
CleTelnd ..4 ,$ .571 1'biUdeipbi.. 1 '. 6 jl43... i

Thunday' Rteult '

Pacific CoHt ! League Portland-Sal- t ' Like
game portioned, nun; at Lo Angelea. Vernon 5,
San Francisco 4; at Seattle 4, Sacramento 2;
at Oakland 7, Los Angeles 2. .

National League At Brooklyn 4, Boston 2;
at New York 6. Philadelphia 0; at Pittsburg 8,
Cincinnati 7 ; St. LouiA-Chicag- o game postponed,
r iu.

Anierirn league At Cleveland 4, St. Louis
3; at Philadelphia 1, New Tork 6; at Boston
1, Wafthinirton tl at Chioago 8, Detroit 3.!
- Western League Wichita 5, St. 0sep 4 ;

otlier games postponed, rain.
American Am uxnation Indianapolia 5, Tledo

0; no other gasies played. "

Southern AatfOciation-Atlan- ta 7. Mobile 6;
Birmingham 2. Little Uock 2 (railed end of
lentil inning, darknexs) ; Chattanooga 6. New
Orleans S : Memphis 14. NtiTille 0.

International Ieague jtuchester 4, Reading
8; Newark 3? Syracuse Jl: Toronto 5f Haiti-mor- e

3 ; Jersey City 5, Buffalo 0.

Results in Majors
At Philadelphia: R. HL E.

New York 100"201 002 6 1 11 1
Philadelphia ..... OOO AOO O10 1 13 0

Batteries Mays and Scharig; Moore and
Perkins. J.- Walker.

At CleTeland . R. E E.
St Louis 002 000 001 3 4 1

Cleveland . 001 002 01 4 11 1
Batteries Shocker and SeTereid; Bagby and

O'Neill. h i i

4
At Boston i R. Hi E

Washington . .'. . . 000 000 000 0 2-- 0
Boston . . 010 000 00 1 7 0

Batteriee Mae ridge, and Gharrity; Jones and
Jttusi.

At Chicago 1 R. H. E.
TVtroit ... .j. . 021 000 8 M lChicago ... .i. .5. . . 100 203 8 9 0

i Game railed in seventh: rain.
Batteries Ehtnke. Ayers and Ainamlth: Kerr

and Schalk. it
i JJATIOX4L

At Brooklyn: Tt. rt v.
Boston .... 000 000 020 a 7 1
Brooklyn .... . . . . 000 OOO 04 4 5 2

Kattenes Oescbger and O Neill; Grime andMiller.
At NVw Tnrk- -

'l.nH0)rK. OOA ftill A1A tTT
New V'o.k. ...... . 010 112 000 5 T 1

Batteriea Ifnhhell Kpman Bt mA t.-- ,,
gy; Toney and Smith, Snyder.

At Pittsburg It. Hi E.
Cincinnati ...... 01 S 002 lOO T is 1
Pittsburg . ..... .200 130 02 8 lli 2oatterwe Naoier. Brenton Mmiinl mnA
W'ingo: Adams, Ponder, Tellowborse and
Schmidt.

("hicaco-St- . Louis t St Louis postponed:
ram.

City Amateur Eing
Title Meet Is Set

Representatives from the Armory
Amateur Athletic association,- - Multno-
mah Amateur Athletic club, Portland
Young Men's Christian Association and
the Bnai B'rith club already have en-
tered athletes in the annual boxing and
wrestling events for the city champion-
ships. The contests are billed for next
Friday night in the "Winged M" gjm-naslu- m

and Wendell S. Poulsen, chair
man of the committee in charge, expects
at least 30. entries.

Several unattached mitt slingers are
being looked for but all entries must! be
in the hands of the committee at Mult-
nomah club not later than next Tues-
day in order l that their amateur stand
ings may-- be looked into.

Bud Stengel, Multnomah club's ;125
pound Northwest boxing champ, is work
ing out for the city championships . and
Jean Stalker, the 135 pound "Winged M"
athlete, is anxious to obtain a xeturn
go with M. Carson, the Armory boy
who won the, 135 pound P. X. A. title.

Cowlitz Meet Set for May 7
CastlerockJ Wash.. Anril TV..

CowliU county track meet will be fteld
m vastierocK pn Saturday. May 7. The
executive committee consists of the
superintendents from Woodland, ka-lam- a.

Kelso. Castlerock and Silver
Lake. The i Cowlitz Cnuntv Athletic
association has furnished unusually i at
tractive medals and cups, j

cial events in which they will compete
against the Washington freshman var
sity track team.

Among the competing athletes will
be four members of the last American
Olympic team. They are Perrine and
Irvring of Idaho, who will enter the
Pentathlon.' These two men represented
the United States In this event at Ant
werp last summer. Schiller of Southern
California, who represented Uncle Sam
in the 440 last summer, will compete in
the relay events. j

POPE TO SHOW SKILL
Gus Pope, captain of the Sun Dodger

track team and American national and
intercollegiate champion in the discus,
will give a special exhibition throw
of the Greek saucer. Pope took third
place In Antwerp in this event last year.
There is a possibility that the big fellow
may represent Washington in the pen-
tathlon.

OREGON AGGIE TRACK TEAM
DEPARTS FOB SKATTLE MEET
Oregon Agricultural College, CorvalUs,

April 22. Accompanied by "Dad" But-
ler, coach, the Oregon Aggie track squad
departed Thursday for Seattle to partici-
pate in the second annual relay carnival
of the University of Washington.

The Xggies, winners of the champion
ship last year,! have a good opportunity
to repeat this season.

In the 100-ya- rd open Butler will enter
Snook. Cook and Jennings These three
runners, with Kellogg, will form the
Aggie half mile relay squad. The mile
relay team will be picked from Rose,
Kellogg, Richart, Cook, Hollinger and
Daigh. f

;

The two mile relay team will be select-
ed from Sims, Richart. Scea, Hollinger
and Daigh. The mile group will be
Sims, Hobart, Scea and Damon. Swan
will enter if he is in shape, illness hav-
ing kept him out of training recently.
Damon and Luebke will enter the pen-
tathlon.

SPOUTS OF
AIX SOHTS

LONDON. April 22. (U. P.) Miss
Stirling was leading today

among the first women golfers to finish
the Burhiil club tournament. Her score
of 80 and 81 for the two rounds of the
difficult course here was the best turned
in. .

Several brilliant British women still
had to finish.. The tournament was 36
holes at medal play for a cup.

London. (I. N. S.) Charles Suydam;
American court tennis player, has start-
ed practice for the British, all-com-

tourney at Queens club next week. Cut-
ting is the guest of Lord Fermoy. Ex-
perts predict that he will be returned
a victor in the all-com- event and win
the right to meet A. E. Baerline, the
British champion, in the challenge round.

Chicago. (U. P.) Bdouard Horemans,
Belgian champion, beat George Sutton,
1600 to 468. in an 18--2 balkline match,
which ended last night. Horeman aver-
aged 50 for the entire match.

Philadelphia. (U. P.) Frank Baker,
former home run. king, declared eligible
by Commissioner Landis. will act as a
pinch hitter. Manager Huggins of .the
Yankees intimated Friday. Ward has
been playing in such form at third base
that Baker will have to sit on the bench
for awhile, at least.

CLEVELAND, Ohio, April SiflV
lllukffl, millionaire

'promoter and. referee
"I expect the Dempgejr.Carpentier

rontest to go the limit of it round.
Wlth; a law, this would
make Dempsey the winner. If it is
the,.same Dempsey who fosghtWll
larri, ne'li.wln Inside of fire round.
But lie has had only one bard fight
since then and may lone. I haven't
seen enongh of Carpentier to give aa
accurate foreeaat." - -- ' .

TVtKW YORK: 'April 22. (U. P.)
Ll Johnny Kilbane has practically
agreed his featherweight title
with Charley Beecher In Newark this
summer, according to Phil ; Bernstein,
Beecher's manager. He has just re-

turned from Cleveland and brought the
news , that Kilbane'. will appear in three
bouts this summer. i ie'.

Minneapolis, Minn,, April 22. (I. X.
S.) "Bring on, Johnny Wilson" was
the challenge of Mike Gibbons today as
he recalled his victory overfchuck Wig
gins of Indianapolis, in lOxounds here
fast night. Gibbons convinced himself
by defeating Wiggins that he has not
gone back despite a two-ye- ar lay-o- ff

from the ring,1 and is eager to take on
Wilson In a championship go. Gibbons
won rliue of the with Wig-
gins and one was even.

Jimmy Delaney- - knocked out Mark
Moore in the seventh round and Jack
Josephs beat OUo Wallace.

Milwaukee, Wis., April 22. (U. P.)
Johnny Dundee, New York lightweight,
who will clash here Tuesday with Rocky
Kansas In a session. Is expected
here tomorrow to wind up his training
for the bout. Kansas Is due here for a
workout' Saturday. i'

Cleveland,, P., April 22. (U. P.)
Danny Kramer. Philadelphia bantam-weigh- t,

knocked out Jack "Kid" Wolfe.
Cleveland, in the fifth round of a nd

bout here last night. A left to
the jaw. put Wolfs to sleep.

one
first shoot in the O. X. FordTHE championship trophy will be

shot at the Kverding Park traps of the
Portland Gun club, Sunday, May 1.
will be a 50-bi- rd handicap affair and 12
shoots, two a month, will be held before
the final winner is declared.

The second registered club shoot will
be held Sunday, starting at 10 o'clock.
One hundred targets will be thrown, and
besides the regular event there will be a
Ford miss-and-o- ut. 12 pairs of doubles
and a 25-tar- handicap.

The official scores to date on the Ford
trophy contest follow : Class A C. B.
Preston. 299 out of 300; E. H. Keller 298,
Jess Troeh 293. Jim Seavy 292. E. W.
Gibson 292, Abner Blair 291, H. Xewland
289. F. Van Atta 281, J. S. Stafford 275,
Df. Seeley 274. . . - .

Class B A. A. Hoover. 290 out of 300 ;
J. S. Crane 289. J. C. Morris 282. George
Campbell 276, E. G. Hawman. 270. A. L.
Zachrisson 259, H. R. Everding 234.

Class CJ. C. Braly, 256 out of 300 ;
George Kibbe 249. Frank Bloom 245, C.
J. Mathis 239. F. O: Joy 239, E. J. Jaeger
232, Dr.: Elliott 230.

Whitman Selects Relay Meet Squad
Whitman College, Walla 'Walla;

Wash., .April 22. The Missionaries'
track team left last night for Seattle
to participate in the relay, carnival
Saturday at the, .University of Wash-
ington. The men will enter two events,
the 220l' and the pentathalon, Joseph,
Holmes! Perry ' and Shepherd are slated'for the dash, while "Sticks" Dement,
veteran track letterman. " captain and
coach of the Whitman men, will enter
the pentathalon.

Albany Shooters Win
Albany, Or., April 22. At Cottage

Grove Sunday Frank Ridders, S. K.
Beals. C. G. Dodele and. P.: B. Dodele,
all of Albany, " cleaned up in the mer-
chandise shoot held there. In the 100-targ- et

event ; C- - G. Dodele won first
prize, class A ; E. S. Beals won first in
class B, and Ridders won first in C
In the et handicap, Ridders won
first and C. G. Dodele secodn. ' :

The Central college basketball team' of
Fayette, Mo., will tour Cuba during the
Christmas holidays, playing games in
Havana and Santiago.

THEt1PfeO

McOafn,2b 3 12 0 Lanck.cf 3 1
Kopp,lf. . .. 4 1 18 0Hlstcrxil.3b 3
fick.Sb. ..401 MtirnhT.lb. 3
MoUwiU.lb 3 0 1 Middleton.rf 4
Kow.rf . . .. 2 0 1 K en w 'thy. 2b 3
Han,rf... 4 0 1 C'ninghamjf 4
Drr.M 3 0 0 Adama,e. ... 4
H.F.lliott.c. 4 0 1 OtC.EIliotMa, 2
Krth.p... 2 0 0 Jacoba.p. a
Schans... 10 0 IDemaracp. . iVrauMij. . O 0 0

Totals... 30 2 Total. .. .30 4-- 8

Batted for Faeth in tho aeTenth.
BCOKK BT INNINGS

Bar ramento ............. 200 O00 0OO 2
HiU 800 001 320

Seattle 100 102 00 4
Uita 100 204 01 8

SUMMARY
8trnck not By Jacob 8. Baaea on balls

Off Jacob 3. oft leniare 1. off Faeth 2. oft
1'ijinnei 2. Two bane hit Kenworthy, Moll-wlt- a.

Double plays ". Klliott to Kenwortby to
Murphy, Orr to H. Elliott. Sacrifice hit Orr.
rttnlrn bane Lana 3. Murphy, McUaffisan, W'ia--
tertiU Hit tY pitched ball WUterzU. Inning
pitched By Faeth . run 4, hita 7. at bat 24:
by Jacob 7, run 2. bit 7. at bat 25. Kuna.
reoponaible for Jacobs 7, Demaree and Faeth 4.
t'redit Tirtory to Jacobs; charge defeat to Faeth.
Time 1 :58. . , -

W1IEEZER DEIJj SAVES DAY
FOK TIGERS WITH COMEBACK
Los Angeles, April 22. The Vernon

Tigers beat the Seals in 12 innings
Thursday,: S to 4, .and now lead in
the series. Mitchell was hammered hard
in the initial Innings by the visitors, and
Dell, who was knocked out the last time
lie was before the Seals, came in and,
saved the day. Score :

SAN FBANCISCO VERNON
AB.K.B.E. AB. R.H.E.

FtUrer'd.rt 4 1 1 1 ChdViie,cf 4 10 0
Kath.2b.- - 6 0 1 OHighJf... 4 0 2 1
latreneyja. ft O 1 3 Schnder.rf 2 3 0
KUan.lf. 0 1 0 Imcker.Ib. 4 0 10
O Cno'Ub I 8 1 3 1 Smith.3b.. 4 12 0
Kamm.Sb. 14 I'll Aicocka,. 8 O 0 0
8ohiok.of. 3 1 .2 0 (iorman.Sb 5 110Anfmson.o 4 0 2 0 Hannah. c. . 5 0 2 0
ODoulJ.. 5 0 0 0 Mitchell, p. 1 0 O 0

IMI.p. ... 4 0 O 0
- - Ijotj. . . .10 0 0

Hyau.lb. . 0 0 0 0

Tcrtil. .444 12 6 Total. .44 5 11 1

M I 1ST o --nBSEBAX
ASTORIA, Or., April 22. Formation

circuit to be known aa
the Lower Columbia River league is be-
ing made with headquarters in Astoria.
Ragnar Johnson of the Astoria National
bank was elected temporary chairmafh.
while C. A. "Deacon" Law ton of;, the
Moose club was named secretary. "Ten
teams are proposed for the league, and
of that number eight took part In the
opening proceedings. The circuit will
include Moose culb, Columbia club,
Hammond Athletic club, Columbia
Heights, Youngs river. West Astoria,
Warrenton, Svenson and two squads to
be elected from Clatskanie, Rainier and
Fort! Stevens. Games are planned for
each! Sunday, and there is a possibility
of twilight balL The Lower Columbia
league will cooperate In every way to
further baseball here, and It was' the
sentiment of the meeting that the teams
Jn the circuit would work in harmony
with: the newly formed Interstate Base-
ball association, of which the Astoria
Centennials are members to place the
national pastime on a higher plane in
this isection.

Vancouver, Wash., April 22. The
baseball game to have been played here
this afternoon between Ne?berg and
Vancouver high school has " been can-
celed on account of the condition of the
field: as a result of the rain. The track
meet scheduled for yesterday with
Washington high school of Portland
was lalso postponed. Tuesday afternoon
the Vancouver track team will meet Co-

lumbia university in Portland In a dual
meet.

If Jupe Pluvius will permit, the Mult-
nomah club tossers will battle the
North - Pacific Dental college heavers j

on Multnomah field Saturday afternoon.
Holders of season tickets will be ad-
mitted on presentation of the card-
boards, otherwise admission will be 35
cents. The game will start at 3:30
o'clock, with Sergeant Davis as um-
pire

Lyle F. Brown, chairman of the base-ba- il

committee of the Multnomah Ama-
teur! Athletic club, announces that two
panics will bo played in the Sunday
Morning House league next Sabbath.
Frank Buckley vs. Charley Barton and
Del O'Hanlon vs. Eddie Simmons is the
way! the. schedule reads. The first Bet-t- o

will start promptly at 10 o'clock,

The North Portland junior baseball
team is in need of games. Three wins
already have been credited to. the
youngsters, and Manager Walker is
anxious to liile up a contest with the
Jewish Boys' Athletic club nine. For
contests write to C. B. Walker, 784
Tburroan street.

Centralia, Wash.. April 22. Efforts
are being made to form a league com-
posed of baseball teams representing
posts of the American Legion In this
district. Six or eight squads have sig-
nified their intentions of joining.

Dave . Shade Battles
Travie Davis to Draw

I".

Taooma. Wash.. April 22. (U. P.)
Fighting with one hand, Dave Shade, the
California welterweight, put up such a
corking good bout here last night in the
six-rou- nd main event that Travie Davis
of Everett, coast welterweight champion,
was only able to get a draw. Shade
entered the ring with an Injured right,
which he did not attempt to use.

Had Shade's hands both been in good
condition- there likely would ,have been
a new claimant today for the title.

The scheduled six-rou- nd bout between
Sailor Frank Haynie, Manila, and
Jimmy Storey. Seattle welter, lasted but
50 seconds. tHaynie put one on Storey's
chin that produced sound slumber.

Johnny Trambitas, Portland, . and
Mickey Hannon, Seattle. went four
rounds to a draw. Mike De Pinto, Port-
land bantam, won a fast four-roun- d de-

cision over Bud Manning, Seattle.

Haywarxl Here on Visit
William L. Hayward, director of ath-

letics at the University of Oregon and
coach of the Lemon-Yello- w track and
field teams, is a Portland visitor. He
arrived In the Rose City in, time to take
in the bouts at the Milwaukie arena
Thursday .night and he will leave to-
day: with 'his athletes for the annual
relay carnival at Seattle under the aus-
pices of the . University of Washington
Saturday. -

The annual Pacific coast intercol-
legiate track and field : meet is billed
for Eugene, Or., Saturday afternoon.
May 21, and already plans are being
made to stage the affair. T. Morris
Dunne, secretary of the Pacific North-
west association, will be the referee.

Leach Cross, former contender for the
world's lightweight crown, will meet Joe
Gorman in the main event of the Port-
land boxing commission card at the
Armory next Thursday night. Croes Is
scheduled to reach Portland early next
week to complete training.

XANDIS, dictator of baseball, snapped in action atJUDGE game of the National league season at Chicago.
a ool fan. RSHBMSHOE

H. R. Hitters
By Henry t. Farrell

NKW TORK, April 22. (U. P.) New
looks to be out to corner the

home-ru- n market of the major leagues.
With Babe Ruth, Bob Meusel, Frank

Baker and George Kelly in Manhattan
clothing, the big town has 'the heaviest
artillery of the big show.

Elmer Smith of the champion Indians.
Walker of the .Athletics and the great
Sisler are the only ones who seem to
have a chance to get the spotlight off
Gotham's prides.
BABE HAS THREE' ' '

Babe Ruth, of course, is the game's
"greatest of all times." He has three
already to his credit and Is running sev-
eral weeks ahead of his 1520 record. He
may pass the high mark of 54.

In Bobby Meusel, long California boy,
the Yanks have the "next Babe Ruth,"
Manager Huggins believes. .

Meusel hits harder' and drives farther
than Ruth. Histwo homers this season
have been terrific clouts over the fence.
Last season he made 11 four-bas-e clouts,
and he played irregularly. Eleven isn't
an impressive number up against 54, but
in any day other than Ruth's it would
have made him famous.

" It would be interesting to see Meusel
and Babe Ruth fight it out for a record.
PIPP ALSO THERE x

Krank Baker used to be the home-ru- n

king of the majors. He's back in the
game now, but it is doubtful if he will
be able to keep up his old clip as a
pinch-hitte- r, sirrcej he laid off a season.

George Kelly, the skyscraper first
baseman of the Giants, is another estab-
lished olouter. He has a terrific drive,
meets the ball squarely and is about the
most dangerous batter in the National
league. He stands very awkwardly at
the plate, but he gets everything into his
swing.

Wally Pipp, first baseman of the
Yanks, is also a home-runn- er of ability.
He got 11 last, year and looks to be in
for a much better season this year.

George Sisler, in winning the Ameri-
can league batting championship last
season, drew attention to his consistency.
most of the fan? losing eight of- the fact
that he drove out 19 homers.

. Thyc-Yok- el Match Postponed
The Ted Thye-Mik-e Yokel wrestling

contest has been postponed from April
28 until May 3, according to an an-
nouncement made Thursday by Joe Reig,
promoter. i' ,

The fact that Thye Is scheduled to
wrestle Jack Hand in Southern Oregon
April 27 xresulted in the postpoment of
the match.

YOUR FIRST SALMON!
You can get him now, just as soon
as you like. The river is right, the
fish are here, and the" big ones are
hittintr hard.
We have, done our part by laying In
a big supply - of good salmon tackle.

BsekosObrdd
273" Morrison St.. Near Fourth

BASi

Portland
vs.

April 19-20-21-22-
-23

At 3 P. M.

SUNDAY
DOUBLEHEADER

At 1:30 P. M.

r -

Washington County Trtu-- Meet Set
..Pacific University, Vorent Grove,
April 22. At the Invitation of Pacific
university the Washington county
track and field meet will be held on
Pacific's field May 16. There will 1m

events for both hiKh and pradn
Interests and it Is expected that nil llm
schools In the county will partlHpnle.

THE NEW

SUIT
FOR

ii iiiiiiiiiiii'iii nTfiniT

SELECT YOUR
MATERIAL JOW

a f i ii
"t ..

Have It Made to
- Order

We Have Many
Patterns Priced

N as Low as
I

TO BE SURE-OR-DER

NOW

1 Vi. Y

150 FIFTH
STREET

FIFTH NEAR MORRISON

CLOSED at P. M. ETEBT BAT

l'4ffit- -
i. 1 i

OOD shoes con-tribu- te

much to
one's appearance;
Their cost is so little
more that there is
neithereconomy nor
satisfaction in any
other kind K

Florsheim Oxfords . . i . . $11
Florsheim Shoes . . . . . . $12
Other Makes ... .$7 to $10

; v :
; $ w..-.-

. - .

I ; w - ' wK 4f ,

FLORSHEIM

Rud for'Txrker in tenth.
scouk by innings

San Francisco ... 103 000 0OO 000 4
Hit 313 110 010 101 12

Vamrai ........... 200 200 000 001 5
Hit 21 201 101 112 11

RCMMAKT
Home run Schneider. Thre-has- e hi hi

Schneider, O'ConneU. Two-baa- e hita ) ton-nel- l.

Careney. Hannah. Schick, High. Smith.
' KttA in nina--8cKn-e6r 2. Schick. Hannah

2, Anfirmon - Stolen base Schick. Sacrifice
hit High 2, Fitacerakl. Anfinson. Struck
out By Mitchell 2, hy lieu 2, oj tr ikhii 1,
Haara on balls Off Mitrhell 2. off OIoul 5
nff rell 2. Run reenonible for Mitchell 4

Doul 2- - SU hits. 2 runs. 12 t bat off
Mitchell 2 1-- 3 inrung. Double play

Schick A nfiaaoet. Time 2:15.
Qgailit victory to. Dell. ,

OAKS GIVE IIDGIIES ROUGH
PASSAGE AND WIN, 1 TO 2

Oakland, April 22. Hughes had a hard
time of it Thursday, allowing the Oaks
to carry off "the honors 7 to 2, In the
first inning Hughes pitched steady bail.
but allowed two runs !n the second and
thirds In- the fourth, he gave two triples
and two doubles which netted three ad-

ditional runs.. He was taken out at
this stage and Remhart. who succeeded
him, held the Oaks down to one run in
the eighth. Score : t

LOS ANGF.UCS - OAKT AKJ
AB. K. 1L E AB. It. H. K.

Killefer.ef.. 4 0 O 0(Wili.rf --
. . . 4 I S

MrAnley.a. 4 1 3 OjBTObakers. 5 0 2 0
t arroll.lf.. 4 1 1 0ronper.cf . .. 4 ,0 0 0
iricr.lb.. 8 0 1 OjMiller.lf. . . . 4 2 10

3 0 0 0 Knieht.lb. 3 1 10
I.ind n.Sb. 4 0 0 owhite.2h. . . 4 O 1 0
Niehoff.2b. 4 1 0:PinrlU.3b. . 4 1 8 O
Stanaae.e.. S O 1 O Koenier.e. . . 2 3 0
Mugtaee.p. . 10-- 0 AltenjJ. ... 4 0 O
KetnharCja. 2 0 0 O

Tot to. 82 2 7 ll Tntal. . 88 L.T 14 0
SCORE HI wsuus

Loa Ancele ........... .000 100 0 10 2
Hit ..110 210 110 7

Oakland ..-...2-
1 300 f . T

.Hits .. 031 412 03 14
STTrMAR

' 8 ii ran. 8 bit. 18 at bat off Rosbea in
3 8 innings, taken out in fourth; 1 cm, 1 cot.
Three hue hit? PinelH. Brnbaker. Tim baa
hit Kiefao-rf-. Knight. Miller. KodMer. WiHe 2.
McAuley. Sacrifice hit Onega. Baca on ball

Off Hug-h-e 8, off Alten 1, eff Keieh.rt 1.
(truck out By Hughes 1. Ruo batted inr
Koehler 2, WUie 2. Bmbakw. Crurg. Bon
nponeil4e for Huehe 5. Altn 2, Iieinbart 1.
Stolen baeee McAuley. Miller. Brubaker. Witia.

defeat to Huahee. Wild pktct Kus--
I ru Time 1 :SO.

Htmi Run" Baker Reinstated
New York, April 22. CU P.) "Home

Run" Baker. Yankee third baseman, has
been reinstated, by Judge Landis. Jacob
tvuppert, part owner of the Yankees,
announced.

SHOE STORE
350 Washington,

Near Park- -

(

if Hqrsheim quality ,

is unusual;

Vlorshcim prices
reasonable.

V
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